ST. PETER’S COLLEGE
Parents and Friends Association
Meeting 11th June 2013

Meeting Opened: 7.40pm
Opening Prayer: Tim Hogan
Present: Tim Hogan, Rebecca Ramsdale,
April Hampson, Elli Allen, Karen Walker, Sharon Taylor, Wilfred Martin and Joseph Albero

Apologies: None
Minutes: Minutes from the previous meeting were read.
Business Arising: Pavers, Ritchie’s Cards, Entertainment books, St Peters BBQ to be discussed in General Business.

Correspondence in: Nothing to report as Helen was absent.
Correspondence out: Nil

Principals’ Report: Presented by Tim Hogan
Naming of the new building on September 3rd. Parents are welcome to attend.
Plan for student lease laptops to beginning next year and introduce across all year levels in the next few years. At this stage it would be $480 per year for three years and the family would then own the computer. Repairs done on site at school.
Catholic ID survey currently being implemented for parents to complete. This will provide the school with guidance over the coming years.
College currently has an intern from Japanese university.
Trivia night for Solomon Island fund raiser 9th August $20 per term.
Last year it raised $10,000.

Guest Speaker: Mr Steve Nash is our Religious Education Leader at St Peter’s College. Steve joined St Peters the beginning of 2012, for the previous 13 years Steve held the position of Religious Education Leader at Sale Catholic College and before that taught at De La Salle College and Salesian College in Sunbury. Steve talked about his role and the Catholic Youth Ministry Program which is in its fourth year of operation at St Peter’s College. He spoke about the history of catholic education in Australia. The 1872 education act, changes brought in by John Howard to allow catholic schools to be a viable alternative for families.

Board:
nil

Treasurer’s Report: No report.

Fundraising: Discussed Entertainment Books sold 15% of books. That was about 100 books. Pavers $210 sold. $4200 in school account.
General Business:  
Wind powered vehicle presentation. Staff presented a power point and short video about the program and the benefit for students to become involved. The school is in the early stages and currently has one vehicle with the hope down the track of increasing to two. Looking at the program involving year 7-9 students. P&F decided to donate $1000 towards the program.
St Peters Day
Helpers Mark Walker, Elli Allen, group of ex students
Suggested we contact those who helped at Bunnings
April has requested through newsletter assistance and had a few responses.
We needed homeroom numbers for vouchers.
Allocation of staff
Cranbourne East 110 plus staff
Need veggie Burgers
10 packs sausages in April Freezers.
Karen to contact Dave about donations and assistance.
Karen and Elli to organise food, April to check left over drinks from Bunnings BBQ.

Closing Prayer:  
Tim Hogan
Meeting Closed:  
9.15pm
Next Meeting:  
30th July 2013